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Do Ton WrilB ?
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Rorth Carolina Defeated fey Ylrflnla la a
'ilr-"-.

"
Mn Game. r:.,

8peclal to Journal - "
,

RAicioH, April lt,la the gam here
today, between North Carolina and Vir

The following quotations were recelv
ed by J. S. .Latham ft Co, New Bern
N.t). '

NbwTobx, April 19.

Moore la minus all the lingers of one
hand. Mewborne had cut the metal part
away from the shell. - From the base of
the latter a little pin projected and
Moon was trying to find out what, this
pin was. Ha was striking it with a
hammer. The then exploded. One part
tore off hit fingers, while a fragrent cut
Mewborne' s face. One part went through
a wall, another through a window and

netnz s ;Tobacco Dealers Welcome Imperial

Tobacco Company. Open. High. Low. Close

Come and see what we
are offering in Box and
Pound Paper. Prices cut
in two this week.

9.169.129.169.18
gin! University clubs. North Carolina

CoTTOK,
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was defeated by a aoore of $ to 7.

The game began an hour late and wasThe Boldlers Home today had 108 in
Do lull Ml

Street Mixed and Plain Cucumber
Pickles and Apple Butter. '

r 'i
Nice Fruit Jellies 5c lb. ,Jvi T

Queen Olives and Olive Oil. 'C
Sis:'"-'

Fancy New Portorico Molasses just received." . : ,

Fresh lot Cream of "Wheat and Na Bob Pancake Flour
Maple and Fancy CaneSyrnp.

dull on both aides, the Tlrgtnlens out-

playing the TarBeel. : -

mates. By May 1 twelve more are to be
admitted. It can give room to only 130
at the most.

If you do you should get
a supply of our Soap while
it is going Cheap- -

FOR ALL PURPOSES,

Q. N. FNNETT.

The University of North Carolina team
made a poor impression. -

The playing today did not compare in
the slightest with that of the Bute
League.

.

Chicago World's Fair Dividend.

Chioaoo, April 18. The $450,000
which remains in the treasury of the
World's Columbian Exposition Compa WHITEHURST'SFine Western Beef and Mutton at the

Oaks Market
ny probably will be divided next week
among the 80,000 shareholders.

The dividend, it Is estimated, will be

Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.
' '

, -- f
Small Sugar Cured Hams and Shoulders.

'
J" V. ? A

Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Complete stock of Canned Goods. ' "t
Give me a call.

"

Yours to please, , '

Chicago, April 19.

Wtaust Open. High. Low. Close
May 74 744

July 75 75

Oorh; Open. High. Low. Close
May........ 62, '' 62

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close
May 915 912

New Tork, April 19.

SrooKk Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar 130 . 128,
So By m 87

U.8.L.
U. & 8 42, 42J
TJ. 8.8.,Prefd.. 924 93
Mo. P. 102 108

Atchison 88 88i
Va. C. 0 71 71
A. 0,0 50 50
Am. Ice... 161 lBi

about 48 cents a share. Shares were sold
for $10. About h of the 20.000
stockholders held one share each. The

J a

Lending Honey To England.

New York, April 18. J. B. Morgan A
Co. and baring, Magoun & Co. annonnc
ed today that the $95X)0,600;of British
consuls secured Jointly by then for sale
in this country have been oversubscribed
fully 10 times. In the opinion of Cecil
Baring applicants are not Jlkely to re-

ceive more than 5 per cent, of the
of Jheir 'subscription.

city will get about $285,000 as its divi-

dend on the $5,000,000 bond Issue. mapkburnl Wholesale
A Detail -

.1 1. MpMIF.1.Split Among: Boer Leaders.

London, April 18. Serious differences Grocer.:til MiVtfil.HtiiJi 1 Z

'llwtn a a m im Jl ma
it Is said, have arisen between the Trans
vaal and Free State delegates who are to

TELLS 1dlsoussing peace terms at Pretoria. Gen-

eral Botha and acting President Bchalk-Burge- r,

it Is reported, have given tbe
Free State reprsentatlves until April 21

to come to a decision, threatening that

Found $30,000 Worth Of Ambergris.

Bangor, Maine, April 18 William
Storey and Robert Mitchell, of Lubec, a
fishing town on tbe Eastern Maine coast
went to Campobello Island, in the

bay, to shoot ducks recently
While there they saw .floating in the
water a dirty white substance, much re-

sembling a huge lump of wax. They wad
ed out and brought the object to shore.
Now they find it is a lump of ambergris
and they have Just sold it, clearing $10,
000 each.

iV It is not good policy to take anything for granted. There

Uvarpool

BpoW 6.8-8- 2 Bales 6,000 bales.

Futures, May-Jun- e 4.60. June-Jul- y

4.60.

thereafter the Transvaal delegation will
continue the peace negotiation Independ
ently o( the Free State delegates.

vomer gwn umjimf. km.;
Not Marry. State Charters.

Impertait Meeting Cor-

poration Commlss-Io- n.

Soldiers'
Home.

Rauioh, April 19. Greet Interest Is

manifested In the entry Into this 8Ute
of the Imperial Tobacco Company. Iti
attorney here when aaked whether It

would do a retail business, aald be did

not know; that he only knew It would

bay leaf at ail points where there are

warehouse and wonld be an aotlye and
complete competitor of the American
Tobacco Company. Of course the lat-

ter la the most cordially hated of all the
trusts which do business In the State.
Hence the growers and the sellers of
leaf will be delighted at the entry of the
big English company, which proposes
to put up so great a fight.

J. Richard Young, Insurance commis-
sioner, leaves for New Orleans tomor-
row. He Is to be married, there next
Wednesday. J. Crawford Big?, who is
to be his best man, accompanies
him.

Tomorrow afternoon at Nazareth, two
miles from here, the corner stone of the
"Church of the.Holy Name of Jesus"
will be laid by Rt. Rer. Leo Hald, 0. 8,
B., D. D., Vlear Apostollo of North
Carolina. The church will form part of
the group of buildings at the Roman
Catholic Orphanage. The corner stones
of two other buildings, one a school,
will also be laid. Contractor Jacob B.

Alien la at work on all these. The on
phanage Is admirably located and Is on
a hill which looks down on Raleigh.
There are 400 acres of land In the
tract.

A very amusing incident occurred at
the Supreme Court this morning. A
young man not over 10, over 6 feet high,
and weighing about 185 pounds, with
shoes of at least No. 1 In size, made his
appearance, accompanied by an equally
gawky woman, fully twice his age, and
said he wanted a marriage license. The
marshal of the court told him he most
go to the court house This the young
man could not understand. The direction
of the court house was pointed out. He
said "I am thinking of marrying. " The
woman giggled. Then he aaid "we've
walked 20 miles." He appeared to have
walked 100 at least. As he was going
out the door he said "well I don't care
much whether I marry or don't.

The State charters tbe Rhodes School
Company of KInston, capital $6000: also

It Is further declared that Botha and
Schalk-Burg- had pratlcally agreed Upon Coffee

495 490Mayterms for surrender prior to their visit
to Klerksdrop; but out of consideration
for their allies they Insisted on a confer.

fore, he insist that you visit his stores when looking for the
Newest Linesof every article kept in

An Up-to-da- te Store.
We are showing a Beautiful Line of "Match Sets Em-

broidery", also Laces in Tals Torchons and Parfit de Paris.
Wash Goods in Endless Patterns White Goods, Madras,

Piques in fancy stripes, Organdies, Lawns, Dimities and
Novelties.

Our Linen Department is complete and has never been
surpassed in artistic patterns.

ence, though with slight hopes that their
HEW BERN COTTON MARKET.

Sales in local market yesterday at
9 cents.

views would be shared by General De

JUM RECEIVED

Carolina
Bice Flakes.

Try them, No cooking whatever prepared for the table in
one minute.

Also a full line of Heinz & Co's Preserves, Pickles, Evap--.

orated Horseradish, etc.

Wet and the other Free State leaders. 5
PO RT RKC KIFTS.London Fears neat Famine.

London, April 17. A meeting of rep
Same week

last year.
98,000

9000

resentatives of the entire retail meat
trade of London were present unanimous
ly petitioned Parllment to remove the
existing restrictions on the Importation Don't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared to

inept nil enmnntitinn. nnrl rrivo vnn frnl rrrmla and rm?n1r.

Last week
68,000

This week.
Sat. 9000

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Frl.

I Prices Right Iof cattle from Canada and Argentina.

A Wonderful Care.
Some charitable women were recent-

ly inspecting tbe wards of a Baltimore
hospital when they chanced to eee a
poor fellow, the expression of whoeo
face melted their hearts.

"My poor man," said one of the wom-

en sympathetically, "you seem to suf-
fer agonies."

"Sure, mum," be answered, "I have
the rheumatism."

"Is there anything I could do (or
your asked the kind hearted woman.

"We-14,- " slowly muttered the patient
"1 would like to have my face shaved,
but I haven't the coin."

The women held a hasty consulta-
tion, and one of them finally drew a
crisp $2 bill from her purse. Turning
to the patient, she said, "There, take
this, and may you soon get better."

nor wish was evidently gratified, for
the next day when she called at tbe
hospital to see the good effect) of

18000

14000
12000

1 " J " r '" gwMU uuis huw mvu.t;.

est delivery of any house in the city. v. rThe petition declares that, in view of
the reduction in the American supply,

14000
10000

the action was Imperative In order to
prevent a meat famine during the corona
tlon festivities.

73,000
Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock St.Killed On Rail Road. The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Washington, April 18. The Interstate Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's

Commerce Commission has Issued a
bulletin showing for the three months

Tabtklibs Chill Tome. It Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60cended September 30, 1901, a grand total

Go Way

Back and
shave on the rheumatic patient she was
told that shortly after ah had left on
the previous day he bad shown suchof 735 persons killed and 2,022 Injured In

marked improvement that be said hatrain accidents of all kinds In the United
States. Appetizing

. 0 P.Extra line Veal at the Oaks Market towas able to get up and hurriedly left
the hospital before a barber bad beenThe total number of trains collisions day. Thing.was 1,247 and derailments l,00k(, causing summoned. It was evident that the $2
bill bad wrought the wonder. Balti-
more Sun.

damage aggregating $1,842,324 to oars, Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee and
engines and roadway, exclusive of dam

Sandwiches at McSorley's.
Sit Down

That 's the thing to say to
the plug hats, derbies and fe.

doras. Let them go now.

age to merchandise.

Cuban Planters Sngar Loaded.
He KG D. & O. D. Line,

We have tlio most cxten-slr- e

stock of appetizing tilings
ever introduced here: Pickles,
Pauccs, Jellies,' Bnscnil, Fruits
and condiments gathered from
the Occident and Orient crowd
each other for room, and the
buyer is bewildered by the va-

riety we offer. You have a
range of choice, howover all
of the best, too, and that's
just what you want.

'

' tbe Whltaker-Harve- y Tobacco Company
of Winston-Sale- The latter will deal
In leaf tobacco and make and sell plug

' and smoking tobacco. Its capital stock
is f350,000. W. A, Whitaker and Wil-

liam L. Harvey are its principal stock-

holders.
The corporation commission will have

an Important session on Wednesday.
At this several cases will come up for
hearing.

Arrivals: 8. B. McLean, Mai ton; A.
W. McLean, Lumberton; Q. B. Patterson
Mazton; H. L. Lyon, Whllesville; Wal-

ter Brown, Charlotte; Donnell Gillian),
Tarboro; J. K. Oorbett, Wilmington.

A gentleman from KInston who ar-

rived here today says that yesterday a
member of the naval militia there,
named Mewborne, took a cartridge from

, a one pound rapid Are gun to a tinner
named Moore, to see what was In Ik
They both made the discovery and

Got NOTICE !

Straw Hats have the "right of way." Straw fedoras, straw

sailors, straw telescopes, Mackinaw straws, coarse braids and
fine braids, Panamas and Porto Rico's, curled brims and stiff
brims, double brims, clean and well made. The new styles

. await your attention here. Your Summer's pleasure will de--

pend much on your hat. If you buy it here it will be right
you can bank on it. Straw Hats 25c to $2.50.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,

Washington. April 18. The Secretary
of War today sent to the Senate a com-

munication from General Wood again
asserting that the planters and Cuban
sugar dealers hold the bulk of Cuban
sugar.

The amount held is so great, he says,
that they must onload very soon. He says
this large amount, when thrown on the
market, will greatly reduce the price

Caught. Cored,
7f Is-On Saturday April 19 the Steamer

Ocracoke will leave New Bern at 18

noon Instead of 6 P. M.

GEO. HENDERSON.

Agent, .

April 18 1903.

Cure that case with H. G. O. the
safe, sore and painless CURE. 1

to 8 day s. Price $1.00. Sold only
by HARGETS PHARMACY,- -

.

Cor. Broad ft Fleet Streets.

Broad St Grocer. Phone t37. i :
and that delay of action toward redac 67 Middle Street.tion of the duty on sugar in the United
States It playing directly into tbe hands
of the ngar combine.
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' ' " " ..;, .1 Come and Inspect
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